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Lose of 0.S.JUT. "ZAI2BSKI* oo tho night of 29 September 1946
in Greuvill Channel, P. C,

TO i Superintendent, Water M.vialon, Seettle fort of Babarkation,
1519 South Alaskan Way, Seattle A, Washington.

1. At U58 hour* on 25 Se|>tenber 19A6 this vessel loft Pier 36 for
Bangor, Nash, to load -un.ltion for Whittier, Alaaka. At 1750 hours on
26 September loading operatione aero completed after taking approximately
85 tons, and the vessel left for her destination via Port Angeles. Open
arriving at Port Angeles that night at 2330 hottrs, the pilot was dropped
and the vessel proceeded north thru the inside

2. The vessel ens loaded to nearly her fall capacity which included

a deck load about eight feet high, consisting of lumber, twenty-one trucks
and t»o security boxes of sssamition by Ho. A hatch. Tnssmnoh as soother
reports received prior to selling Indicated unfavorable weather off the
•test, it was considered acre feasible to use the insids passage.

3. On 27 Ssytssftar little difficulty was nowntsnl navigating the
in spite of poor visibility. At 1826 hours the ship passed through

Bsbwjuui Narrows asking the passage on a high sleek eater. On the trip up
to flhsthsa Point entering Johnston Straits at nightfall visibility was fair
and the sky overcast with occasional rain squalls. The wind was free the
Southeast at twenty-five to thirty alios per hour.

A. On 28 September daylight found the ship passing Pine Island, we
had been experiencing sentinsert rain squalls end e southeasterly wind at
about thirty wiles. In the afternoon the vessel passed thru Liana passage
and continued on thru Hill hank Sound. Continued poor risibility was en-
countered due to rain squalls. At 1BA5 hours the vessel passed Boat Bluff
light entering Channel up to Separation Heed. At this point the visibility
beoane very poor and it was nseessary to slow to half speed, fron here we
proceeded with caution using the shir's whistle for en echo. He passed the
Green Light west of Share Island, also tho White light Berth of Share Island

proceeding northward. At about 2300, the visibility improved end we picked

up Red Cliff light and sighted Work Island. The tine at Work Island was 2350,
and Imsntwh as the visibility was better the undersigned left the bridge and
went to bed, having been up since Q430 hours. At the tine of leaving the
bridge the pilot was instructed to awaken no if the weather got worse* At
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thet time the engine see turning over at halt speed, the Pilot Br. Thorvick
was in charge end Mr. Crahac the Third Officer was also on watch. There

2L?i?Cta",t
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S?J11 F,°'«<^ the nan on that position after

nddnight was John Burns. At 0230 hours on 29 September I awoke to bear the

STJ^RTff1 rt"B ^"or looking out the porthole and
' the visibility was good, I returned to bed again.

.

At 5°?*??* h?" « 29 September the vessel struck the port side

Si!?*]?!!!*
Yl01"^ 1 i»»«liately ran up on the bridge and upon seeing

that the ship was laying up against the beech port side to, I hadthe bujesj
sounded and endeavored to determine the extent of the damage. It was sow

J5g ^£ tlom^' •* th« crow was ordered to swingout the life boats, the abandon ship order was given et about 0U5 hours.
The life boats were lowered in the water without a mishap and the crew were

rSiiSt^ if!*^*"! £ irl*^ i~-* JJe -MP «*. laying with

SJ*4S^f^*il^LST!i the heed about four or five feet. The vessel wasbaoe^fren the port hand of the channel with the effect of the wind, whichf
T?"

l
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crt 9^rtmr. The weather mas then very rainy and extremelyP~«*M2i5 with a strong scuth^ly lad blowlng^hWfivrSforty

miles per hour. The Cannery Tender "SALLf 3- (which hod been standing by

£°t** •~*??Bt> «P the crew fro. both UfYbottsindhad then all aboard at about 0430 hours.

6. Hith the idee of determining definitely if the ship had sunk apletoly or whether any portion of her was visible the "SALLY S" remained near

^££1*?^^?* ""JS
d*rlight. rfhen it was pcesible to see clearly

SL^ftiS^ 217 r*TiBlfK <ndd~ <>f oppoered to be a largV

aTeS^ aV
a iLhoo»*' ond had been located between the vehicle

Z-luLS'd Ji"*« «^ • llf« raft on the beach and a lifering floated by in the water and considerable oil was noted on tho surface.
Inassajoh as there was nothing visible from the ship Itself it was concluded
that she sank la about fifty fathoms of

7. At about 0730 hours, the "SALLY S" proceeded on her may with they!^!^
*J

been decided to stop in et Butedale and leave allthe personnel at the Canadian Fisheries Cannery Dock to await further trans.jorU^ to Seattle. It should be stated at this ties that the crew behaved
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y mBOmr P^*""* their duties quickly at the tineof the accident and immediately after.

?! JP"J*~£1B lifeboats, which were in good condition, were left in
oare of the Superintendent, Dudals Fish Cannery, B. C.
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